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EARLIEST LINCOLN BIOGRAPHY 
Joseph J. L~wi.s of Westchester, Pennsyi\'Rnia, might 

I><> called lhe llrst biog>·apher of Abraham Lincoln. He 
prc:parcd fo1· th~ Chrstcr Countv 'fim-C-..."f, largely from 
sou1·ce material furnished by Jesse W. Fell of Blooming· 
ton, Illinois, a stor-y of Lincoln's life and achievements 
which was published on February 11, 1860. It was rc-

/
n·inted in many pupcrs throughout the cou11try ns it 
u~l'e appeal-s. 

.\mong the distinguished men who 'by their J>atriotisrn 
und cloqueucc ha,·e assisted to create and sustair'l the 
,.arty of constitutional freedom which now prcdon1inates. 
in 1nost of the free States, thru·c js no one who has a flrn1<:r 
hold on the confidence and affections of the people of the 
Great \\'est, or is more an object of their cnth usiastie ad· 
miration, than Abraham Lincoln, of Springfield, Illinois. 
:\o tt·nveler that visits the valley of the Mississippi, north 
of the Ohio, ean fail to be hnprcs&ed with the unrivaUed 
f'Opularity of that eminent Ucpublican chief throughout 
I hat whole region; and it is impossible to doubt that he 
will be vigorously pressed upon the Chicago Convention, 
by the representatives of a large and earnest constituency, 
as a proper standard bearer of our great national pnrtr 
i11 the impending struggle for the Presidency. 

Abraham Lincoln is a nath·e of Hardin county, Ken· 
tucky. He was born on the 12th day of February, 1809. 
l!is parcmts were both born in Virginia, and were certain.l)1 

too~ of the first families. His paternal grandfather, Abra
ham Lincoln, emjgratcd from Rockingham count)·, Vir
l!inia, to Kentucky about 1781 or '2, where a year or two 
Later he was killed b)' Indians, not in battle, but by stealth, 
\~ hile he was In boring to open a farm in the forest. His 
~:~.ueesto1·s, who were respectable members of the Societ.y 
of Friend~, went to Virginia from Berks count}•, Pennsyl
vunia. De.ocendants of the same stock still reside in the 
eastern part of this Stntc. 

~h-. Lincoln's father, at the death of his father, wa• 
but six years of age, and he grew up Literally without 
t>ducation. Ho removed from Kentucky to what is now 
Spence•· County, Indiana, in 1816. The family reached 
their new home about the time the State was admitted into 
the Uniou. 'l'he region in which they settled was rude 
nnd wild, eml they endured, for some years, the hard ex
petienee of a frontier life, in which the ~1ruggle with 
natul-e for cxiatc.nec and security is to be maintained ouly 
by constant vigilance and efforts. Bears, wolves and other 
wild animals still infested the woods, and young Lincoln 
acquired more skill in the use of the rifle than knowledge 
of books. ·rherc were institutions het·c and there known 
by the flattering denomination of uschoo)s,'~ but no c1uali .. 
fi:cation was resuil·ed of a teacher beyond "readin', writin• 
and cyphe.rin',' as the vernacular phrase ran, a::; far as 
the rule of three. If a straggler supposed to understand 
Latin happened to sojourn in the neighborhood, he was 
looked upon as a wizard, and regarded with an awe suited 
to so mysterious a character. 

Hard wo1·k and plenty of it was the order of the day, 
vaYied, indeed, by an occasional bear hunt, a not unfrc· 
quent deer chase, or other wild sport. Of course when 
young Lineo1n came of age he was not a scholar. He could 
read and write, and had some knowledge of arithmetic, but 
that was about all; and as yet, he had but little ambition 
to !mow mor<l of what was to bo found in books. His at
tainments ot-herwise were not to be despised. He had grown 
to be six feet four inches in stature, was active and ath
lttic, could \Vleld tOe axe, direct the plow, or use the rifle, 
as well ns the best of his compeers, and was fully up to 
all the mysteries ot prairie farming, and fully inured to 
hardship and toil. Since he arrived at age he hns not been 
to school. Whatever his acquirements nrc, they have been 
picked up from time to time as opportunity occurred, or as 
the pressur<l of some exigency demnnded. 

At twenty-one he r<moved to lllinois and passed the 
first yenr in Macon county, in active htbor on a farm. 
Then he {:Ot to Kew Salem, at that time in Sangamon, 
now in Menal'd count)·, where he a·cmained about a year 
as n sort of clerk ill a store. Then came ~he Black Hawk 
war. A company of volunteet·a was l'aised in New Salem 
and the surrounding country, und young Lincoln was 
elected captain-a succe:)S which, he has sillce 1:1aid, gave 
him more pleasul'e than any he has since enjoyed. He 
served with credit durit1g the cam)>aign, and became popu· 
Lar. On his return in the Inll of 1832, he was a candidate 
for the Legislature, and ran, but was beaten. This is the 
only time that he ha' ever failed of an election by the 
people when he has sought their sull"ragcs. The nex~ and 
three !succeeding biennial elections he was elected to the 
Legislature, and served with distinguished reJ,utation in 
that body. While a rncmh<>r of the Legislature he first gave 
indications o r his SUJJCl·ior powcr:;j as a debater, and he 
increased, by frequent practice, his natural faculty for 
public .speaking. l-!i3 latent ambition was excited by· sue· 
cesl1, he itnprovcrl industriously the opportunities that 
offered of self·culti\·ation. }'rom the position of a subaltet·n 
in the ranks of the \Vhig party, a position which was ap· 
t,ropriatcly assigned him by his uJmffeetcd modesty and 
humble pretensions, he soon became recognized and 
acknowledged as a champion and a leader, and his un
varying eourtcsy, good nature nnd genial manners, united 
with a certain lofty disintcJ·estedness, and gener-al abne
gation of self, made him a universal favorite. 

During his legislative period he stud.ied law, and re
moving to Springfield, he opened an office and engaged ac
tively in practice. Business flowed in upon him, and he 
rose rapidly to distinction in his profession. He displayed 
remarkable ability as an advoc..<:tte in jury trials, and many 
of his Jaw arguments were masterpieces of logical reason· 
ing. There was no refined artificiality in his forensic ef· 
forts. They all bore the stnmp of masculine common sense; 
and he had u natUI'al, easy mode of illustration, that made 
the most abstruse subjects appear plain. His success at 
the bar, however, did not withdraw his attention from 
politics. For many years he was the uwheel horse" of the 
Whig party in Illinois, and was on the electoral ticket in 
several Pre~idential campaigns. At such times he can· 
vassed the Stnte with his usual vigor and ability. He was 
un ardent friend of Henry Clay, and exerted himself pow
erfully in his behalf in 1844, traversing the entire State 
of Illinois, and addressing public meetings daily until 
ncar the close of the campaign, when becoming convinced 
that his labors in that field would be unavailing, he crossed 
over into Indiana, and continued his efforts U!> to the day 
of election. The contest of that year in Illinois was mainly 
on the tariff question. 1\fr. Lincoln, on the Whig side, and 
John Calhoun, on the Democratic side, were the heads 
of the opposing electoral tickets. Calhoun, late of Ne
braska, now dead, was then in the full vigor of his really 
great powers, and was accounted the abLCl!t debater of his 
party. They stumped the State together, or nearly so, 
making speeches usually on alternate days at each place, 
and each addressing large audiences at great length, 
sometimes four hours together. Mr. Lincoln, in these elab
orate s~ches, C\'inced a thorough mastery of the prin· 
ciples of political economy which underlie the tariff ques
tion, and presented nrgwnents in favor of the protective 
policy with a power and conclusiveness rarely equated, 
und at the same. time in a manner so lucid nnd familiar 
and so well interspersed with haJ>PY illustrations and ap
posite anecdotes, ns to secm-e the delighted attention of 
his auditory. 

Mr. Lincoln has been n consistent and earnest tariff 
man from tho first hour of his entering public life. He 
i$ S;Uch from principle, and from a deeply rooted eon,.-ric· 
tion of the ,,.-;sdoru of a protective policy; ar'd whatever 
influence he may het'Cafter exert upon the government 
will be in favor of that policy. 

(Concludtd In followiP& Llneoln Lon.) 


